
" FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paui.
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1. And ho showed ne a. pu
eicar as crytal, procedfug out
of the Lanib.

2. tI tho midsit of the trea
of the river vas there the tree
manner of fruita, and yielded h
the baves of the treo were for

Ilevelcationu, Xxii. 1, 2.

The allegory is, .parhap
figure of speech,-especiall
divine truth ; and ta the
représeiit ion vôuid be
und' beahtifuil, Owing ta t
*i'e sind their mode of
:highly cultivated intelle
have been developed in i
teachipguntil the mind,
from ma.teril existence

.rovOf in tis hihWy ciil
ïs refreshed and invigora
spiritual or moral .uth
something in nature wit
become famiiar.
. If ive attentively mai
prophetsof the od, and
prophet of the New Test

ýGod- rev7ealed His purpos
5a1legoridal fox5Me.'

In the chapter before
tells us of a beautiful vi
has favored iim; and th
reference to temporal ble
its most intrinsic values
ig. Let us, therefore,
tiiis beöntiful figure, an
gôjpel of Christ, and ent
résémblance. In ail her
ture presents.no.more ap
'figure thari a'river, to se
spread of the gospel, an
blessed Spirit.

'Trace the river to its
froln, a littia fountain, hi
proportions as t rais al
every obstacle, when
selves, or gliding peacefi
is cleir, it flows on to jo
mingle with an eternit
in the vision proceeded
and of the Lamb. Sa t
not from man, but from
trace its commencement
village in a despised
-origin. in heaven.; the
wisdom divised the Pla:
.rieitd into .executipi.

..and.Holy Spinit Were,_
this glorious.and îunspe
14 a ca grnd, a gloriou
that. òurireigion is of d

luee are use whio prc

SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1884.

brain may fancy it such, for after ail, I believe fa
the real causeq of infidelity lies in the heart. If fo
the infidel would honestly compare those wlho hb

reject religion, and scorn the Bible, with those w
lwho firmly believe its doctrine, hcartily obey fo

God's commands therein contained, seek the w
YR. privileges-the religion of Christ affords, and are t

looking for the rowards it promises, he wili k
re river of wvter of life surc-y se. that the re":ioii of the Lord Jest.s is d
of the tlurone Uf God anP 'ma ' ti ho .e~na h Lr aa s

ofn real and must be of divine oigin. Let hiu tI
t of it and on either Bide comparc it with every other system of morality, v
of lie, which bare twelve and the most noted intidels themselves admit it n
er fruit cvery month ; and t hd

the0 heaiing of tluo nationus. ta ha the most perfect. v
.Vill the infidel-coine with us to the bedside a

9, tua Most intercstin of the dying Christian and there mark the hioly w

y w en used t convoy calm, and; catch the last faint whiser breathing w

an hnte tuis mocle of of peace, and yet doubt that sucli religion in a
still mare interesting divine in its origin, divine in- its effecta and l

hoe implicity of thair divine in.its rewards i Here thon we sec thuat w

thinkpng. Even ta a the river of the vision is symbolic of the gospel y

et whre the faculties in that both are of divine origin. ti

armony with nature's Now let us comparethei as to proes.very- d
as it were, reaches out Littl ia ns af gospel truthi sprang up every- ti

nd gras p the abstract viere in the footprints of the blessed Saviour, t

tivated, etate the innd as lie "I went about doing good." Eager thirsty e

ted, when it receives a sauls drank deep it those refreshing fountains;
by a comparison with a fev poon fisherman found ts waters so sweet t

h whic-i the ayc lias and refroshuing, that they left aIl ta follow in its a
course and keep close by its banks. Broader b

the wrbtings of the and deeper the river gnountil at Calvary's

that lest and greatest Mount eitbecame îînfatloî01bio. Ho it swehld e

iment, we.wiil find that and overflosvod bts batiks on tîmat nemorabie 1
meS ta them wiiefly i i Pentecost, when the flood gates of haven's t

mercy were opened and from ont the sanctuary 0

us, the Apostle John of God flowed tose pure life-giving waters. 'D
[iia wvitlh whiohi God Thon the littie nuls that lingerod in the pathe g
ougnh it may have oma the bleted Saviour trod in His lonely pilgrim- 1
ssungs, certain it je that age throughout the land His presence blessed
s in ts spiritual men. vhilo on oarth, now swelled by the Pentecostal
dear reader, examine nain, lowed onward and joined the great river

d compare it with the of gospel truth. t

leavor ta discaver thîcir lIn the iirst century the gospel lîad hoon fully

phyde cdl featues , nu- irached throughout Judoa and the countries

proprite and signficant round about ; it had even reached Rome itself.
t forti the bessing and Thon many dark days followed. The tyrantis of

1 the effusion a n the ever pagen Rome used ail their hellish devises ta dry
d this great stream ; but the fires they kindled

source: It nxay issue to consume only purified it. No worldly advan-

t r it gain stmength ind tages followed in the train of Christianity in

ong, until, oyre oming tose days. N grasping the weath ofimnion
obstacles preseut them- ln the one huand and holding up the banner ai

oty aleog wiem the way Christ in the other. Religion did not then seek

iu te vast ocean and t• bugnatiate itsalf with pomp and vanity cither

a o vaters. The river y abject cinging o by waiving the doctrine of

y of a the thrne ai God c biine trth ta atify human caprice. Oh, no!

lie esed gospel came ta be a Christian- thon meant to b ready ta die

h Cesd True, e may rather than deny the trth ; it meant ta be

ou earth tr u obscure despised by-the world but known ofGod. This

country; yet it had bts was the Christianity-the gospel stream that

re it was tat infinite swept away the embankments of pagan Rome,

rand infnite love was- and ent the waters of life lowing thmroughevery.
Yes, tua Fathe, Son city village and hamlet of that vast empire..,

a are, ah enage bu This was the Christianity that would saon ave

kabl work o mency. made the worid a paiadise.
i, an 4mrortkò etruth, But th great enern of sauls saw this. He

ivine oigi. Altugh saw the poisomça dait with whichhe pierced the

speiodig thei pre qus heart ôfliuman happiness o that dark day in
eit human, and "while Ededïawn outfeom the blýding aie of

,,and èôld- 'the*-&smwae RrejaueiOiii calvmiry'a cross. 4 a ihe wýôind
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st healing up, aid mnakind roturning to tleir
imer, happy state, nourished and strengfhcined
y the waters of life. Then as an able general,
hen the field is disputed by ton powerful a
o, retires to gain a better position, so Satan
ithdrew from open conflict with divine truîth
fortify his position with the breast-works of

ing-craft and priest-craft. Froni this position,
isguised as a friend, he enteredci the ranks of
he arny of the Lord. And thon began Satan's
ast conquest. I was going to write victory, but
o, thank Cod, he never gained a complote
ictory, although his vast empire exteiid.d far
nd wide. And now many dark ages followed,

lin millions of parching, perishing souls were
andering over the burning desertsi f this woild

nid could scarcely find a rill of the waters of
fo flowing. Still, in the darkest days the saeted
aters were in some measure slently, sécretly
'ending their ivay. Thougi ia the 11and3 o?

e dread inquisitionrie instruments a torture
id their fearful work, yet gospel truth lied
lirougli it all. Andtie holy Bible, wonderful
o relate, was preserved in its original. pu-ity
ven by those wlo wel:q striving. to supplant it
y luan creeds and hcathen rites. Yes,
hougli the groat aim-of aur eneiny both then

nd now is to sullythe waters of divine truth
y mixture with, the putrid streans of this
world, God lias interposed, and by a series of
vents whivh appear nothing short of mirauloùs,
lats proservod for those who sook eternal life, a

rue chart, a pure and holy Bible. The waters
f the vision, like those of Ezekiel's vision;
dix. 1, 2, wvere producctive of life,.so the blesscd.

ospel is productive of life, holy, spiritual, roal
ife. When we can say with the Apostle Paul,
"For ie to live is Christ, and to dia is gain,
thn is true life begun; thon we begin to ex-
perience a foretaste of heaven. A singe beai of
he glory of God penetrating the fleshy walls of
the iinan heart will lighit up its most sacred
recesses. Then ont of the abundance of the
heart the mouth spoaks; instead of nurmuriug
against His will, His praiso will be on our lips.
While the sun of righteousness is shining in our
hearts, no matter how dairk and gloomy the day
may appear to others, our path will Ée bright
and will.grow " brighter and brigliter unto the
perfect-day. s

p And the leaves of the tree were for the
healing of the nations."

Now is not human nature without gospel in-
fluence diseasel from hend to foot î Is not sim
a raging disease, and is not-the whole bearing
of the gospel upon humani nature of a heaiig
character i The blessed Saviour, when on darth,
was called-the Great Plysician, and when He
returned to His Father and ours, He left 'His
qgospel as a balm for every affliction. Oh ! how
mucli we need its soothing, healing influence, mi
this world of sickness, sin and death. Trials of
life will come-care, sickness, pain. Life is
often a weary.pilgrnimage, 1burdened with many
woes, and the grave is before us. Man needs a
baini; ha needs sone uîpholding hand, some
refreshing draught. The gospel cornes with its
rich couso1ation. Hcàlth may fil, wealtli xnay
'*aiàh, friends my-dié -or groW cold, -but- the.


